West Campus Village
Ensure a vibrant community for future generations of MIT students, aligned with the “one campus-one community” vision.
Phase II

West Campus Village Steering Committee

Taskforce Leaders

- Suzy Nelson
- Tony Sharon

- Stephen DeFalco
- Peter Cummings

Working Groups

Community Building

Develop and execute communication program to promote village. Work with 8 interested houses to drive broader inclusion.

Village Concept

Working in concert with WC taskforce to select site and develop architectural program. Explore concepts for individual houses.

Business Model

Build financial templates to support broad inclusion in the village and promote shared-governance/leadership learning for chapters.

Goal
Phase II Timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sep</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>Mar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steering Committee</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Concept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Model</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Steering Committee Recommendations

Preliminary

Final